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State of Haine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
Ma i ne 
Addr ess f 3 ~ .ff 
City or 1'own - -~=~.-.=:;i,c;~""~,::;..:;;...;;... __ M"--'~..,__,,.._, _ __,... _____________ _ 
How long in Maine ~~ How l ong in United States /J'" '?te'Y14«< 
__,._(I~~ 
Born in ~d2:-1A/L \ ~7} fl, 1J, Date of b irth au' I 3 ( / 9:tJ f 
~" r-; I /IA If married, how many children __ ~..;;....-~....._. ____ __ Occupation ..-/C£ f/1'~ 
Name of employer ~ A -~<-&-(.c..~c-..:L~------- ----------
(Pr esent or last ) ~ 
Addr ess of employer -'7",a"-=_~~=- ~::;..t.::;..;:::;.L--'~,..,.;::;=---'-/+-'-~----'--"'----------
· 7Lc.a. .c Speak U:&,t..- Rea d ~ Viri te J 1.4, .,, (/ (/ - (/~ - r1 
Other lanf; UP. ges ~ -----------------------------
English 
Have yo u made~ ,plicPtion f or citizenship? -~---'-~~-~ 
He.ve you ever had rr.ilitv_ry s er vi ce? ~---·----
If so , whe r e ? When? 
--------------
Wi t nes s ;:;? 
